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i\ III(’(1in ul the Itnaid ul I )iteckws (31 the Spoils & kxiiI)ili()iI Authonty 01 litsbi.uJi

mid AIH’Iicny County (tii(’ Aulhoiily) w:is lickl upon j opei iioli(e in Room i3 ol the David

I ;iwieiicc ( ‘OI)VcIiIiOii (.cii1er in PittSI)iii,L’,Ii, PA I)222, Oil IIii.irsday, FC[)rtiJry 12, 2015,

:oiiii nnci n, :iE I 0:.6 A. M I.S. I’.

VIerflhersoi the /u[IiOrily

Preci i Senator Wayiic lontana, (1iairman
1evcren(.l John Weleh, Member
Michael DiiiìIeivy, Vice Chairman
Sala Udin, Member
Jill Weliner, Member

Absent: Councilman Dan Gilman, Member
Councilman James Ellenhogen, Member

Also Present: Mary Conturo, Doug Straley, Rosanne Casciato, Rosemary
Carroll, Rifat Qureshi, Taylor Blice, Christina Lynch and Allison
Botti of the Authority; Clarence Curry of CFC-3; Tom Ryser of
TPR, LLC; Bob McClintock, Tim Muldoon, Hiedi Strothers,
Conor McGarvey, Ryan Buries, Kevin Fonner, and Linda
Mihalic of 5MG; Frederick Douglas of Cosmos Technologies;
Chris Hunter of Pittsburgh Associates; Frederick Winkler,
architect and Tom Fontaine of Pittsburgh Tribune-Review

Senator Fontana called the meeting to order with the Pledge of Allegiance, followed by a

roll call of the Board Members. Beginning with public participation, Senator Foritana asked if

any members of the audience would like to address the Board. Hearing none, he moved to the
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l)X( il(ill Oil hit’ l’(’Il(ll. lll(’ III(’t’hiIi’OIIhilIlI(’(l \‘ihI) hlltI1)1)l()VIl Of illillilIts 110111 lIlt’ IIl(’t’hiII’5

I )veeiiil)t’i I I , 2() 14. A 11110 loll was Ileltit, st’t nl(It(I, lIuI nh);IlIiIlI( )IISI y il>pl( vmL

‘(‘lIll()I I01111111 I(IlIl(’S5(’(l ll(’\’’ l)IISlll(’,S \/ihll hlI(’ lust ilt’ii 01) hlie ii’tiitl;i, 1 ieqIlesh loi

jiihlioiiiihioii It) iihi ly au iuceiiiciiI \Wih Ii At(eIih I It’chiit Sysicills Il)It’!,IaIUIS, hit’. iii a hiuiii1u Shut

aiiuount oLl2L24 loi flit’ hue alann systcili lelcill.

Mr. Ihirie slated 1liI (he tire alarm couth itul collipliter is an inlt.gual part of (he l)unl(liuig

[cx yskin. By puoviding a Wuu](iovV into the fire aiann systeni, (he fire control computer alerts us

10 conditions within the system that may require attention, reduces the response time during

alarm events, and in some cases can help prevent False alarms, thus reducing the nuisance of

alarms that require the Pittsburgh Fire h)epartment to respond unnecessarily. Without the control

computer the tire alarm is still functional, hut security and engineering personnel do not have

detailed information of what is occurring within the system; meaning that (he actual locations. .. ... .‘

within the building of the condition that has triggered the alarm is not easily ascertained.

The fire alarm control computer was installed during the original construction of the

building and ran on a software platform and hardware from the early 2000s. There are no valid

warranties remaining on this equipment. In late December of 2014, the computer ceased

operating. Despite their efforts, Accent personnel were not able to repair the computer. They

were, however, able to recover the unique files that are specific to the convention center. These

files contain drawings that identify the location of every device tied into the fire alarm system

including pull stations, smoke detectors, flow switches, etc. The recovery of these files greatly

reduced the programming time required to replace the equipment. This contract will include

regular backups ol the flies to be stored onsite at the cor VefltiOl center.
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Iiii ILS l)IlIIIc(I (liii (licy liitl l)iI(l’(iL’(l IIi)Ii(’Y It) III)’I Hl(’ (1w .sys(cin iii .() IL) I)III

‘i(li I)iIi)II( sIiuv s ist,n iiit.I l;Ii)’(.’ (Io\.’(fs Ij)1)I( I(-liIIi’, sr\’l( (lelel ittiiicl (Iii( ii k’IS l)1I(I(1I( It)

111\’(’ Il)( (l)I)II)l (OIIiI)III(I I(’()1t((’(l ll)/ LISl (l)( tIIII(1)( I)OVi(I(I,

/i((ctt( I() lliil)I(iii(’li( Ilit I(l)lI((Iii(’Iif V IIcy dst, f(H)k lli( Dl)I)IIIIIii(y I() )(l(l SOW)).’ (CHILI ICS hal

‘‘iilI iliov’ lt’x( ))(SS)C iiu(iliilioii ((I alaIIIIS lu key I)(I50111I).I aS well as a(l(lIliOIIal ‘k)Ok iii’

iiocles (hal \k’ill al hov’ key f)(ISOII)i(1 Viewolily a (5’CSS (ho lIhe sysleith. Ihieso’ upgrades Will

fthilIh(’r ((‘(111(0’ I(’SJ)OlhS(’ liiiit’s l() alaiiii CV(’IIIS 1)y (lIslIjh)1hlifl( 11)01).’ ollaiII ifllOIhiiatiOJl (Role

(l011(’IlY

I )ue lo (he c,ilical naliiie ol this syslem, SM(1 emagC(l Accent iii I ) celhiLwl in order to

HiHihTiiV( (lOW)) lime of (OIIf)Ol cOIii[)HtCr. iiwrc iS appmxiinatcly ‘ weeks of hsId lime br

delivery, h)hO(’laHIhihhhh an(l ihIs( Ibation ol (lie SyStem. In the mealhlinie, SfVI( has procured a

loaner co)nipulcr with a M) (lay Ii Hit to bridge the gap in coverage. SM(i will reschedule the

annual hrc alarm testing, wliit’h is typically in December, to verily immediately upon installation

of this system that everything is functioning properly within the building. SMG believes this

pricing is fair based on Accent’s pricing used lbr ongoing service calls. A separate service

contract with Accent will he done as part of the SMG operating budget.

Senator Fontana asked for a motion to approve. On a motion duly made, seconded, and

unanimously carried, the following resolution was approved:

RESOLUTION NO. 5286

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny County that its Executive Director and
other proper officers are authorized to ratify an agreement with
Accent Electronic Systems Integrators, Inc. in a lump sum amount
of $29,824 for the fire alarm system repair; and further that [he
proper officers and agents of the Authority are authorized to take
all action and execute such documents as are necessary and proper
to effectuate the terms of this Resolution.
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( Siatu Iuiilaiia IlItIi)(fIIc((I Ihi lkX lid)), Whi(h WlS 1 (d(IlldSi h)l IIIIIH)l halo)) tO enter

Ilk) uIhtIt(l vitIi r\’I(( ‘hIi(lIeH) IhleIl)IIS(’S, hid. Iii III aihiulihit hiJ) I)) 12’,()00, I)) 1)1’ hilled h;ise(l

Oil (hilt 111(1 iiitii;il, (or was(ewileh Iie;iliiieiit I)IiIIi SUilil) laiiI (Ie;hIu)hI(,

Jlr. hiiiies skile(I (lint (lie 50,00() u,nlloii en))neity OIl site waslewater lre;ilnient I)lhh1t

collects 111(1 lieits HI! WH5t(WH{dF Ironi salutary ahi( potable nses. this water iS theiu recycled

(liruigluotil th(’ huildinr (or toilet ((us inu. J’hc plant’s ti( ithileiht co uponents include a sum

lank, aeiol)Ic (ligesici, cart)olI biter system, and ultraviolet disinlection System, Approxiniately

5.2 in II ion gal Ions ol water were treated and reused in 201 3. ‘Ibis accounted (or almost 36% of

the lotal iudoor water usage. The wastewater treatment plant is operated by a third party, Veol ia

Nortli America.

This request is for cleanout of the iniluent sump / storage tank, which is located beneath

the parking garage. The cleanout is required every 3-5 years and was last performed in 2011.

This process entails a confined space entry into the underground storage tank for removal of an

estimated 30,000 gallons of waste. Additionally, the interior of the tank will be cleaned and

inspected at this time.

An RFP was advertised in the New Courier, Pittsburgh Tribune-Review, and the SEA

website soliciting proposals for this work. One proposal was received from McCutcheon for the

cleanout. The sump tank cleanout will be scheduled around the events schedule but is anticipated

to be completed no later than April 15. Mr. Curry reviewed the RFP and proposer list, however

there is no MBE/WBE participation on this very specialized contract.

After asking fIr questions and hearing none, Senator Foniaria asked for a motion to

approve. On a motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously calTied, the fol1owng resolution

was approved:
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kI’S( )I I i’[I( )N NO. 52l7

II”(.)I,’v’Il) l)y the S1)OIIS (‘% IXhlil)iIiUIC i\titlnnity C)h

CiItl /hl,Iii’iiy ( otiiity tlii( its IX((IIIi\’( l)iitt_Ini iI)(l

0111(1 I)IOI)eI ()Ihe(’i5Iii’ IIIIIH)Iii,e(I to t’iilti lIit() i (()ilIlI(I ‘Auth

f\’le( ‘tale lieoiii I ;lIteIJ)iiSeS, Ilk. Ill iIl iiiiuuiil Ill) to he

l)illc(I l)l5((I Oil IIIIIC 111(h iiiiltiiil, hoi ‘A)l5lC’ll(l ti(lli11Ci1l j)Ialll

SLill1) lank elcaitotil mid h.irllicr (hat the ploJxl othiecrs an(l t_’eiits
()t (lie Aiithioiiily are authorized IC) take all action and execute such
(hO(lllll(’llls H5 IiC I1((essaiy 111(1 I)i0I)(l to (Ile(’ILiIIe Ihi teittis of
this Resol ut Ion.

Senator lontaita intiahiiced the neXt item, a eqt.teS[ br authorization to enter iiit() an

agiceino’iit with Pitishiirgh Ilectrie Motor Repair, Inc. in an amount up to $7,)35 br (he rebuild

oh cigilt motors and pumps br the water flature.

Mi Brires stated that the Water beature it the ConVention center

ehim’nt that provides H tIfli(IUC gl((Wly tiOiii (lie city to th1r rivrtioiit phizi Ihie 0p(ma(i011 of the

feature requires the synchronous operatiOn of 28 electric motor/pump assemblies to pump

approximately 70,000 gallons of water throughout the system.

After 12 years of operation, these motor and pump assemblies have begun to show wear

and thus reduced efficiency resulting in higher energy consumption. The scheduled routine

rebuild of these assemblies has been budgeted over a three-year period. The convention center

staff identifies the priority for sequencing of the repairs based on observation of the performance

of each assembly through the course of the operational season which is typically late April

through October. They have identified eight motor/pump assemblies in need of rebuild this year.

These motors were installed during initial construction and there are no valid warranties.

A notice was placed in the other opportunities section of the Authority website and

quotes were solicited from three vendors with Pittsburgh Electric Motor Repair being the lowest

price. A 10% discount to the overall price may be available and will be determined upon award
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)t flit’ (‘)Iif iii Ilii’ \?‘fll k v.iill lN’’l1) lIJ))l1 1))l)IflVal l this i(jiIt’St 111(1 t’X(’(iifH)Ii l liii’ (‘fill 11(1

lilt ;lSSt’IiiI)hit’S )‘ill lc it’l)ilill lii(l it’liiiiicil l)y /\l)iil I, 201 ‘‘.

ilfi iskiii,’, for (fII(5llOi)S 11)(l ll(iiiiI’ iiOIl(’, t’iittoi liifiiii lSk(’(l l()i ;i Iiiolioii

;lppuvc. ( )ii a iiii)l ( HI (Iffy llcl(le, St’cUli(lc(l, aII(l iiiciiiiiiioiisly cat i (‘(f, flit’ fol lowing ics oliilioii

\‘i.5 ;IppFVc(l

RESOLUTION NO. 528

RESO! Vll) by the Sports & Exhibition Aiifhori ly of’
Fl fst)uIgh and Allegheny County that its Executive 1)irecior and
of lici proper olhcers are authonzed to enter into a an agreenicnt
W t Ii I i ttsbtirgh I lcctnc Motor Repair, Inc. in an amount up to
$7,95 for (he rebuild of eight motors and pumps for the water
leaf u re; and further that the proper officers and agents oi the
Awiliorify are authorized to take alt action and execute such
(focuments as are necessary and proper to effectuate Ihe terms of
lii IS ResOlUtiOn.

Senator loiiiana continued on to the next item, a request for authorization to enter into an

agreement with Mann Construction in a lump sum amount of $7,920 for installation of work

deck in the was[cwater treatment plant.

Mr. Buries explained that in January 2014 Veolia North America took over as the third

party operator of the waste water treatment plant and the chiller plant. Over the course of their

first year on site, Veolia performed a safety audit of the wastewater treatment plant and

determined that supplemental work platforms were required to safely perform all of the tasks

necessary to efficiently operate the plant. Thornton Tomasetti was contracted to design the

platforms. This permanent platform will be supplemented by the construction of temporary

scaffolding when required for maintenance. The scaffolding will be rented in 2015 on a trial

basis and may be purchased in the future if it is deemed ienet’icia[.
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/‘\ IIiIii &/;iS l)IIc(l Ill (Iii 11111(1 (tl)I)t)I(IIIIIiI(S S((IIflII Ill (III JtIIlIItlIIy ‘(l)Si( 111(1 SIX

( )II1j)1I11(S, mu) II(lIIi1 )lI IV1 ll mimtl ( V’() \I lI S, \‘V(I( ()Ii(I((til (lII(’ti I y (UI sol It111(k)I1 ol

(111()I(S. rVl;mmmml ( ()I1X(lII(iiUII SItI)IIIII(e(I Ilk lOWeSI )Iit( aiid IIIcWIOk’ IS ICU0IIlI)ICII(IC(I tti this

‘(11111 It

Aller askiimt, (or quesimoils ammo Iluanhir! 1101W, SeIIIk)I Ittimlaiia askc(I br a IllotiOll lot

ah)I)lOVe. Oii a IIIOliO)II titily iiiad u, seuommtlctl, alI(I iwiiiiimioiisly ualIiC(l, (he I0hI0WihI reSolution

Was IJ )j 110 Vtd

R[’SOLIJ[ION NO. 52S9

I S()1’/1I ) hy (tic Sports c Exhibition Aiithori ty Of

Pittsburgh and Alleejieny County thai its Executive Director and

other proper ollicers an: authorized to enter into an arrcCmCmii with

fVlatmm I ( ‘oiistruct ion iii a I llfl sum amnouiil ol $7,920 br

installation ol work deck in the wastewater treatment plant; and

lurther that [lie proper oblicers and agents of the Authority are

authorized to take all action and eXecute such doctinients as are

necessary and proper to effectuate the terms of this Resobuhon.

Senator Fontana continued on to the next item, a request for authorization to approve a

change oi-der with l)eckman Control Systems in an amount of $4,910 for 1e1d level controllers

upgrade.

Mr. Buries stated that in June 2014 the Board approved two contracts with Deckman

Control Systems. The first was for replacement of hardware components and a software upgrade;

the second was for an ongoing service contract and re-commissioning of HVAC component

throughout the building. Through the course of the installation, it was discovered that a number

of field level controllers, specifically the 25 controllers servicing the administrative office area.

have degraded to tile point that they are no longer reliable. They need to be replaced in order to

consistently control temperatul-es in that space. If authorized, Deckman will provide the
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((i111l)11i(1i( 111(1 StIl)(I VlSi I)( Slalt Ill) UI liii’ iic\i) (L)l)tlUlIcIS, wliiili will he iiistallml by t’OI)Vell(iflhl

lll([ s(’;iiiii itlii S

lii tIi4. exll;ll1a(li)li i the lime 20 ‘I li’(IIWSI, SM( noted that, “. - It slitnild he ieeogimizel

that this iJ)h)IOa(hi, 1S it would 1w with any other couitiols imiaiiuihicEuiiet, will ieqlliie that (;Cltaiul

hiituuie ‘A/Oik uui(l I h)uirS ‘,VOuuI(I liL((i ho l)(. SUl( SOLI!CCd to thiC luiu[1uli(tiul(l (‘uliic’[i lii this (iSC IS

Akuiuui).’’ I )eCklflail iS thi( Ioeah uiihiioui,o /\ieron repoLsentatiVe. De(lonaui has C) hlen(i pmciuig

etiui valent IC) list piicc less .‘0’X less 0% for the controllers 101 this project. ThiS project will

C()l Ii mence upon anti ioozal ion and us expected to take 24 weeks sincc there is minimal lead

tifl)0.

Senak)u I ouulana asked k)c a motion to approve. On a motion duly made, seconded, and

unan fliOUS I y carric(i, Iho: lol lowing resoi uulion was approved:

RESOLUTION NO. 5290

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny County thai its Executive Director and
other proper officers are authorized to approve a change order with
Deckman Control Systems in an amount of $4,910 for field level
controllers upgrade; and further that the proper officers and agents
of the Authority are authorized to take all action and execute such
documents as are necessary and proper to effectuate the terms of
this Resolution.

Senator Fontana continued on to the next item, a request for authorization to enter into a

three-year agreement, with an option to extend for two years, with Three Rivers Entertainment,

Inc., for preferred audio visual services.

Mr. Muldoon explained that in 2008 Three Rivers Entertainment, Inc. was contracted to

perform services as the preferred provider of audio/visual services at the convention cente. The

preferred provider of A/V services has a physical presence at the convemion center and services
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iIiiiI’y )t tl)1 (V(iltS I V(IltS cIIIlkI IIii(i I’y \viIlI (IIC 1)1(1(1 I((I ‘I(ltl 111(1 I tVCIIII( sleti c IS

jcii(l I);ick 1 the ( iiv’iitioii (‘iIILi. hit’ IeVt’IiIIe sliiit’ Oil (lie )wVioiiS cuii(i;icl vts

Sr\’l( (l(SiIe(I I{) l’X1)k)It’ ‘iII iViiliI)I(’ 01)110115 01 1 ii(’VV (‘OiltIicI ai)(I issiitiI ,iii RIl1. 11w

iSSIit(l IlI \‘iS I)LII)lISIIe(I ill hit’ IithSl)liIgIi 1111)111W Review, (lit’ l’ithSl)ili_’II ( ‘olirier, the

An(horily aiitl coiiveiihioii (eiIhcl ‘WeI)Sih(’S (ni NoVcInh)cr 8, 2014. SM( alSo soiigh out

e()iflISIIii(’S to stihiiiit pioosiis. len coniiaiiies received the RiP. Pm[)0511S WCFC (Ole on

I )eceinher 10, 2() 14. Iwo (hlialihed respoiideiils were I lugliie’s LvenE Production Services and

Three Rivers f’,ntertaiiuneii(.

SM(. closely examined the pricing ollered on equipment and rigging rental for each

(‘( ompany. three Rivers’ pricing for cost of rental equipment arid rigging rental was

on vagc2% lower than the other proposal. For package pricing for meeting rooms, Three

Rivers’ pricing was 28% lower. Three Rivers’ revenue share proposal is 30% for A/V and

rigging equipment.

Hughie proposed a revenue share on A/V equipment that is based on a sliding scale that

started at 40% and dropped to as low as 20% based on the client discount offered. Their rigging

revenue share of 50% on the surface looked impressive but SMG was concerned about the

overall cost to the client.

Based on customer survey results over the last two years, Three Rivers Entertainment,

inc. has achieved a positive response rate from SMG’s valued clients of over 92%. SMO

believes that Three Rivers Entertainment, Inc. presented the best overall package for the

convention center based on a strong, straight-forward revenue share proposal. Additionally,, the

pricing to SMG’s customers on A/V equipment was considerably less expensive than Hughie’s,

giving SMG a greater opportunity to capture a greater share of the market.
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Siii;ilui lt)iliiiia ;iskt(l it tliit ‘,‘tit aiiy (ln&S(iOns tioiii (lie Io;ii(l. Mi. IJ(Jii) ;iSkC(l r’1i.

\‘llil(llH)ll It) txplaiii (he MIIJWBI’ pliiitip;itioil

fvli. lvi ihh oii tx plainmi (hat lliiee I iveis I iiikilaiiiiiient iIi(l ‘1\1( 1)01 Ii iiuIc)cluIeli(Iy

icaclieti out to fVli. (‘iiiiy, (lie Aulluonly’s (liVeisily (a)ol(liiiator, to discuss that issue. Currently,

(heW uit lii) M,/ WHk ()I)I)t)ltlliIIIIt’5, tuuit (lit’ tcil uiioVing loiwairl iS lou lhree Rivers

I ,iiteitai)iill(Jl( to pillellaSe atlclitiouial ((llipi1)ciuI horn an r’1B[/W’Bh. vendor if possihic. in

a(l(hIiOii, IIuicc Rivers l)lOVI(I(’(I data oii (11(11 hiring practices and has presented a qualified

nililority ku one ol the two (ulitime positions at the coiivcntion center.

Mr. I Ju lii aSkc(i how they plan on contracting with minorities in the future if they weren’t

able to contra(1 with (heni now.

Mr. M ii kloon explained that they arc at I 00 capacity hut going lorward they are going

to need to purchase additional equipment to support SMG ‘s needs as technology changes. Three

Rivers is actively reaching out to MBE arid WJ3E participation as they go out to purchase and

opportunities present themselves.

Reverend Welch asked if there was no way to subcontract audio visual companies for

some of their jobs. Equipment won’t fail for another two or three years. Technology may change

in the same time period, so everyone will have to wait until then for them to honor their

agreement.

Mr. Muldoon stated that the owner of Three Rivers is very concerned and wants to be

proactive in this regard. He provided very detailed hiring practices of his company that were

impressive and he would do everything he could to meet those needs. The company promised to

achieve this, and SMG has had a long-term relationship with them. They understand how

important it is to the Authority.
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r’lr. I IL liii iSl.e(l I I (v’l I. tvl iilliuii .AR 1111(1 ((liii I hut’ t( Ilk )IIIt( u 111(l t\/li, r\’l 111(14)1 III

I’(’VtIt’Il(l \1cIcI iskel 14i J1Ihl(IiuiI II) ti>iitiiiii (IiiI lIiit’t’ I’ivt’is v’()Ihl(l 1)4’ Iiiiin’,

SOIII(’UhIt’ (ii l) it (lit tl)hI\’t’ihIh()i) teiiIt_i /1i tVliIl(i(kIhI hilSVV(’ht’(l IIiit 1Jii hit (()iI(lith4 IllS 01 (lit’

I JI vas Iii 1)114’ tV’4) lull—I 11111’ l)t’iS0iii)t’I (4) Siij)J)uII all lit’ A/V iwt’tls ;iiid they projn)se(l t1iial tied

l)tISt)11IIt’1 ((4 l)(’ 01W (II Ili4)SC IWo lii ics

Mi. (‘iiriy ;l(IolcoJ that the Authority moiilk)rs all of its contracts oii an ongoing hasis.

When (lie AuI(ioiity gets monthly reports, (hey 1110111(01 (lout. lucy eiicouragc all ot the

contiac(ors It) lh1lpl()V tliei i M BF antI W 13b numberS wheiicvci there’s au oj)J)ofttlfli ty. They

capture I hat goi i i’, I orward Wi Eli exh ihi ts attacher! to new contracts and invoices. The Authority

uses I x hihil I to rcpoi I the plar and then Exhibit C wiuch captures the actual spending. Mr.

Curry and Mt ()nrcshi work continually to monitor that process going loiward.

Mr. Lhlin thanked Mr. Curry. Senator 1-ontana suggested that it might be a good idea to

let the Board know how the process is going at intervals moving forward. Mr. Curry answered

that he had the information.

After asking for questions and hearing none, Senator Fontana asked for a motion to

approve. On a motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously carried, the following resolution

was approved:

RESOLUTION NO. 5291

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of

Pittsburgh and Allegheny County that its Executive Director and

other proper officers are authorized to enter into a three-year

agreement, with an option to extend for two years, with Three

Rivers Entertainment, Inc., for preferred audio visual services; and

further that the proper oI’Iicers and agents of the Authority are

authorized to take all action and execute such documents as are

necessary and proper to effectuate the terms of this Resolution.
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&ii;i(oi P’iiIiiii (iIIlIlIIl oh (1)0 hI(X( ilolhh, l I((IhI(S1 (ui hiIIlI0Il/h(IuIi ( 1(Ihhil)1hISc

Sl;ioliiiiii (‘uhluIhIlhI III ill :hhhlhIih( iioI Ii) (‘X(’(((l .$(>X’l()Sl loisIiiio’(iitil S(((l l)hiIlihh1hIhil

l(’1h1(’(l II1Slc0IluI) ,S(IVI((S (iiilcl )y tic Ilciiiv, ipohi ( in(il Rcso.iv( liiiiot

Ili’c s(i(el (li( in )Ol’l, I°SSI t;uiiiiin ( ull)ola(Ioh1 (inixtitot I°(i;ise I of d (our

j)I1iS((( stiiio(iiial St((’l )aiII(hIO 101 (III hhhhi(i, howl aI{5)S. PSS! has now SUhIT)ittCd L

()()I(1l i(((IIc5( 0 (lie Sl/’ ioi l’has(’ II. PSSl 5Oli(’itC(l (hlc(’ hi(lS iii 201 loi IIIC pI0CC1 \.Y./itli

/\valo(is ht’iii’, (tiC l0A/(5t hi(h(ler.

this aiitlionialion is ku Il ise II ol the pro jeel. l)uiiiw this Phase, Avalolis Will paint the

Stiu((1tra( steel of the ‘A’eSl side ol the sta(hiums oii levels one through ciejit, 50() light fixtures,

and (ho’ West club. All i)ISpo:((io)n (ni will be eioployeil to proVide quality aSSUOHIICC observation

5CfVi(5, such as C[I5UI1IW, tlei( (lie painting COhhtfll(1Oi I11CCES speciheation rcquiienicnts. This

work will he perlormed by KTA•i’alor, Inc. at a cost of not to exceed $76, 11 5 hased on hourly

rates and u lilt FjC i ng.

The 2013 and 2014 annual inspection reports stale that the areas in this SCOC are in need

of repainting. The total cost to complete Phase 11 of the structural steel painting project is an

amount not-to-exceed $684,05 I. This project will begin in March and will be completed by the

start of the 2015 football season.

Mr. Udin asked why the Board would be asked to approve the action when the MBE

participation is only at 2%.

Mr. Blice explained that Avalotis is self-performing hut stated that the Authority will be

reaching out and having discussions with them to try to increase the percentage.

Mr. Udin told Senator Fontana that he would agree to approve it conditionally, and then

asked Ms. Conturo on advice on how they could come back to this and if the participation is not
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sill I 1(1(111 10 kr0IISI(IeI 11W (01111 a(I lucy (IIl I kC(1) (()IIIIll’, IIJ) willi iiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiioiily and

‘\‘()Ill(I) J) IIklI),III)I) (Sl)’IIlly III lI(’lS k’l1cit’ llit’ic ii’ II1IIll)II(it’S iiiil V1Oli)(’Il III Ill(.’ Il(’l(l, like

l)aIIIlIIie VlI. 1(1111 I(l(l((I lihil ii il ‘vax eIeviIoi (‘OIlSllII(IIOIl, lIC’(l III1(IeISIlIIl, 1)111 ll( (11(1 1101

iiiidcislaiid liaviii a $700,0()() 1 II1IIli, ()l jacl an(l l4ll lIllicilsIlioll. I Ic s(alcd that he

(11(11)1 i,iiit I() sIo’ it (IU),/II aII(I lIe IiIJ(leISlOO(l that ilenis ii le SOIl1ct.1111C5 SIIhlIIittc(I loi al)pJOVal

hee;iiise hcy’it in ii htiiiy (0 ccl lliiiigs (hone hCI()IC the eaxon ShillS, 1)111 they ciii do helter. Mr.

khii 5111(1 hat his 5II)p0?l W()Iil(l only he conditional tipon satisfactory ifli[)l VCI Wilt of

Mfll iwm: I)urIi(ipa1ion.

rvls. ( onlnio asked Mr. HI ice and Mr. Siraley if it would be fair to say that they would

lepoil back to the Board in Iwo weeks with an update. Mr. Blice thought two weeks would be

sulhcienl unit’ to have discussions with them. Ms. ( ‘onftiw asked Mr. Udin to approve the item

on the condition that they Woul(i provide an update in two weeks. Mr. Udin agreed.

After asking for questions and hearing none. Senator Fontana asked for a second motion

to approve. On a motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously carried, the following resolution

was approved:

RESOLUTION NO. 5292

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of

Pittsburgh and Allegheny County that its Executive Director and

other proper officers are authorized to reimburse PSSI Stadium

Corporation an amount notto-exceed $684,051 for structural steel

painting and related inspection services funded by the Heinz Field

Capital Reserve Fund; and further that the proper officers and
agents of the Authority are authorized to take all action and

execute such documents as are necessary and proper to effectuate

the terms of this Resolution.

Senator Fontana continued on to the next item, a request for authorization to enter into an

agreement with the Urban Redevelopment Authority, Pittsburgi Arena Real Estate
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lclcvcluliiiciiI I I iiul ( I( Sci \‘Iccs, 1.1 .( ic’,aiIiti’, IllS. I) ;llkI inli ;is(iiicfiiic (I(’sl’,l)

1110(111 iiI I( IllS.

ril, Sii;iley (X1)l1E11t(I Iiii 1S l)111 01 lI( (lISclIS,’l0llS Oil (lie {I(VeIOI)liielu( Of Block I.) ol

lIit I A)’(.’[ I lill sit’, (lie I Jil)111 I’c(lcV(’lt)J)I11ti)I /\lillh ) II ‘y 111(1 I lie i\iillinrily hiVe lne,i asked l)y

‘hly(O, /li() IS the (lCVclOj)Cl that 11W JCiiPIIiil5 SeICt(t’(I, aS well IS (lie I cIllIillS, (0 COflSi(lr’I

I11O(Ii fyi ii’, SOI11(’ (‘lCH1(I1(S of Ilk’ 5(I(’(’I Iii liiSIiiicliiic Ifl)(iIl(l (hit lilOCk, iiiC’lIi(IiII. Street grades

aii(l to (()IlSi(l(i J)IOViSiO[15 with icSpCeI to ltIlLIF(’ (ICVCIOI)li1Clit aiiol O)1h1CI HOittels lelaIC(I to green

space iIlchlI(le(h Ill tile initial (leSigli of the J.3lock I) development.

‘l’he o.Iesien cost oh the Fe(JuCSte(1 niodi heal lOflS tI) the inlrastruel un is $22,77 1 , and it is

part of the neXt item on the agenda. [his ctlallgc ielatcs to low dillercifi pieces of scope. The

first is tO) lower the Street 2 intersection by two tic while maintaining 5% walkabi lity around

Block 1), and secondly, lowering the Street I intersection by approximately hour feet while

maintaining 5% walkahility. The third is modifications around the building including sidewalks

For curb cuts and removal of tree planters in order to allow for development, and the fourth is to

separate our Element 11 bid package to enable us to take deduct alternates for a portion of Street

I as well as a portion of Street 5.

The following are the terms of the agreement. The Authority will pay •for the first

$75,000 of the Michael Baker design cost while the Penguins and Clayco will pay the remainder

of the $148,772. The Penguins will be able to terminate the agreement by April l°, but they

would have to pay back up to $75,000 for costs incurred to date. The Authority has worked with

Michael Baker to come up with a plan to not spend more than the $75,000 prior to April 1 SI The

Authority has also talked to a contractor about holding their price for any kind of delay in getting

them out there prior to April l, and they are in agreement.
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lii((tit(l(\1(lI)iii(IIt, iiiiliist’ l)iit( 111(1 lit /iitlit)iit’ys ilility to l)Ii’y I)i(k llit I:Iil(l ‘ill

l)e iiieliileil iii lie o’I’t’eiiieii( \VitI1 ieSJ)eti to) (lie Ilnek I ) LiCCii S)ie(’.

I’t’li liliIiSIiii((lIl)( tIi(i(litSI)((iiSoiiI((IiS(’iiSSiUitil)(,iI( (lit iIIIl)iliIyo)t

oIriv;Il)lo’ Stied l)eoaiiS(’ ot (lit’ Steej) o’Ievatioii. I le isked how hit’ (it’VitioiI cliiiigt’ is l)riiig

it it lhhe(1S Stit’et 4, aiiol it’ those eliaiit’,es (an he ohesi iied ton’ the stiects below is it

ssihlc For it to 1w olcsigiieol ui Street 4.

Mr. Striley (11(1 iiot know the anSwer 111(1 eXl)l;iine(l that they don’t know yet what (he

changes iii elevation will (to) to the uniai nder of Street 2 in front of Street 4. Street 4 is extremely

steep. Ihiere is a major rrade di I femence IS yoti move northeast on (he site. Mr. Straley stated

(hal hl’ is (he mn;ixiimmunl they’re trying to kce1, on the overall site amid will investigate Further

but he wasim t sure thiey’ol he able to ae[lieve. [hey had heard horn the community that it was

something they wanted to know about it.

Mr. Rysdi provided a more in—depth explanation as he referenced a map. Mr. Udin stated

that he would appreciate Further examination. Ms. Conturo agreed.

Reverend Welch asked why the street grade elevation changes were necessary for the

development of U.S. Steel. Mr. Straley explained that the changes would help the building to

meet some of the requirements that are in the PLDP regarding the wa]kability around it and

storm water collection and the amount of cut and fill they would have to do to prepare the site,

which impacts appraisal of the site.

Senator Fontana asked if it would still he accepted if the street remained at 20%. Mr.

Straley explained that the City would have to accept it. The issues with it would be that cars

bottom out, and snow plowing would be difficult. Senator f’untana asked what they would do—if
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lli(y ‘UiIil just 11(11 h it, )‘() 1 (lilIcicult unite, ü[ nut cuuiipletc (lie sheet, rVls. ( ‘ nhIII’) st;u(ed (li:u(

liLy ( ‘it y (11(1 In )( Icc(’pt ii, I lie A uu(iiu iiii ‘i would uwui (lie xli eel

Alle, ;isLiuw, (or inure ((ileshiulls and (Ie;iriIiu’, nuiie Seii;ikn l’i,iil;iwi ;isked (‘UI a 11101km to

a)piov(’. ( )ui a uiiol lUll ((lily iiiade, SCcOIi(IC((, auI(l uiiaiiiuiiou.usly (iiJW((, lie (oilowiiig i’esoliiliuii

was approved:

RFSOIUTION NO. 5293

RLS( )l VEi ) by the SJ)0ltS & Lxii ihitioui Authority ol
Pittsburgh mid Allegheny County that its EXecutive l)irector and
Other propel olhcers are authorized to enter into an agreement with
the l.Jrban Redevelopment Authority, Pittsburgh Arena Real Estate
Redevelopment LP and CRC Services, LLC’ regarding Block I)
and in(raslrucIuu’e design modihcations; and (‘umiheu that the proper
officers and agents of the. Authority arc authorized to take all
;iilion and execute such documents as are necessary and proper to
clThctuaie the terms of this Resolution.

Senator F’ontana continued on to the next item, a request for authorization to issue a

change order with Michael Baker Jr. in a lump sum amount of $322,114 for additional work

related to the roadway design.

Mr. Straley explained that in January 2012, the Board approved entering into a contract

with Michael Baker to approve the preliminary final design of the new infrastructure of the

Lower Hill. There are eight different items related to this authorization, the largest of which was

the item previously discussed for $223,000 and involved the four items discussed then. The other

major item now is that the Authority received a Transportation Alternatives Program grant,

which is a federal grant administered through the state and so the Authority has to a separate a

portion of both the exterior infrastructure and the interior infrastructure to create its own hid

package and go through the federal process. There is an additional design cost of $68,000 to do

that. Also on the red portion, Element I on the map, they had modified the bid package to take
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lI1( I((i(I(t .illciii.ilt’s ni SheLls . iIl(i ‘I. 11w AlillinFily UtinLilhly has $I5fLil iii shale kA( ‘I’

iiIii(llIIL iiil IS hiyii? IL) max 11111/C 11W IIl)nIIIIl >1 II)II;ISII iwliiie aiid Ievelnpinenl ‘ilIm thai

IlII(,llIIl. IliL (I((III(l lIh(’Iiitl(S Iii lie IiiaS( I (nhilIa(l tnsi ipiinxii)iilCly .f)’ti’’l. the ultici Iwo

aie iiiiiit)i Cli:1115LS: a hiChil I 1XIIII( tIiaiw,t’ i1 (IlL’ Ie(jil(Sl ni (lie ( ‘ily (hal (IlL’ (lesigil ICaill eVallIalC(I

and f)(lt iIli() (Iii’ 1)1(1 1)aeka)’,e, IS well a au a(I(IIl ioiiuI suI)(IivIsioII that was IIcc(Ied to ercale

pansis nm the (iRA In Irauisier In (lie Aiullioi ily.

Mr. odin aSke(I about MHl/WHl I);iuticipation. Mr. Stralcy answered that WBl

par(ici)aI ion in I he J)I0eC( is 54% amid (he M Ith isappIOX1I11HICIy I X%. It W.l5 1101 iiiciudcd in

t[IC packets giVen to the Hnamd IIICIIII)cus l)ecausC the A iilhori(y was still working through the

nhmml)cus with Michael (laker after (hey were distributed.

A 11cr aski n, lou questions ui id hearing none, Senator Fontana asked (or a motion to

approve. On a notion duly made, seconded, and miruanimousi y carried, the lot lowing resolution

was appiovcd

RESOLUTiON NO. 5294

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of

Pittsburgh and Allegheny County that its Executive Director and

other proper officers are authorized to issue a change order with

Michael Baker Jr. in a lump sum amount of $322,] 14 for

additional work related to the roadway design; and further that the

proper officers and agents of the Authority are authorized to take

all action and execute such documents as are necessary and proper

to effectuate the terms of this Resolution.

Senator Fontana introduced the next item, which was a request for authorization to file an

application requesting a Community Infrastructure and Tourism Fund grant from the

Redevelopment Authority of Allegheny County in an amount up to $250,000 to he used for thc
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I(\V(’i lull liithtS(iii(tille Piflfe(I, Jii(l. it 119)iUV((l, tO t’iilei iiII() .ill (lotliiiIeiiIS 101 ic(eif)t of

I 1)1(1 S.

I’Vli t)IiI(Shi (X pI;ii hell (lie ( uiiiiiiiiiiil y hit cistiiut life hhi(l Ioiiiisiii lhiii(I iS a Pii.!i1iti (hat

IX i(hhiiiii{St(ie(l l)y (lie R(’(leVelOf)iii(’Iit Aiitlioii(y of AIIepIieiiy ( ‘oiiii(y aiul s fiiiided hy (he

(‘oiiiiiioiveaftli of l’ciiiisylvaiiia. hlic t)iIi!ii f)i)Vi(lCS liiiaiici;il assisfaiic to help facilitate

(C011011111 ofevelopiiieii( iehi((d to coiistiiiclioii, (leVelOpiilCfl(, iniprovehilehif iiid iiiainteiciiicc of

ihIliastIhi(iLiie l)ioleets. ( raiits may he requesteol hij) to $2S0,00() pci ;ipJ)licaf ion. ‘the Authority is

reqilestihie, assistance up to thai amount to he used, if approvc(l, toward construction inspcctioii

costs relate(l to (‘onstruct on 01 the new Street rid for the Lower (fill project. The deadline to

apply for the ‘raimt ix l’ehruaiy 27, 2() 5.

A ffti askine, for questions and heari up, none, Senator [‘ontana asked for a motion to

approve. ( )n a motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously carried, the following resolution

I

RESOLUTION NO. 5295

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny County that its Executive Director and
other proper officers are authorized file an application requesting a
grant from the Redevelopment Authority of Allegheny County in
an amount tip to $250,000 to be used for the Lower Hill
Infrastructure Project, and if approved, to enter into all documents
and agreements with the Redevelopment Authority of Allegheny
County for receipt of the requested grant; and further that the
proper officers and agents of the Authority are authorized to take
all action and execute such documents as are necessary and proper
to effectuate the terms of this Resolution.

Senator Fontana introduced the next item. a request for authorization to enter into a grant

agreement with Colcom Foundation in an amount up to $16,000 for lighting repairs at the Law

Enforcement Officers Memorial.
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()tiitslii 1Xj)I;llll(l IliiI (lI( iiiiiiniiaI IS l(IL11c(l ill Nuilli Sllflk NTVclliThl I’,iik and is

next lu hit Ii 11)11k’ lu ( ‘liildrcii. 11w iiiemniiil is t)Will’Il iiitl liIaliiIailie(l l)y hue I ;iv’ I Iih)lcelIicIII

)hIi.cis’ ‘‘1(’iii(,Iill hit, iiolil)lufiI ui,’iiiiYihiuii whitli tuiisishs td )uli(’t’ ulhitt’is, Sill VIVUIS, ;llI(I

l)llV1ht’ tihiit’i1S [lie ( ‘ihy’s I )ep;iiiiiieiih ul P111)1w \Woiks assists hlit’ (ilg11117atiOl) \4’itli

liiiiiiItiiiiitt’, hIl( )iiPli hlicie IS 1)0 Ioiiiiil i’,iCCiIIClit I)(’hWCcli lhciii.

Ilic’ ( ‘ihy I)l(iVi(le(l ilik)llWiIiOli 1(1 the Authority that ceilaiui light lixtures at the memorial

liavt’ (l(helIOIat(’(f s)c(ihcahly live flag 1)Ok’ li’hhs, three sidewalk lights, lli(l three ‘all lights.

[he ( ‘uhy’ S electrical cont raclor pFOVidC(l a quote in au amount m)ttOeXCCCd $3 I ,993. The

Autliomi ly aj)pl icd lbr a grant with Colcom hnimulatiou on behalf of the City to assist in funding

the rcsms. ( ‘ulconi has appmoved a giant U[) to $1 6,00() for [his [)FOICCt and he City will provide

the match ol ‘0% ol total cost. There would beiio cost to the Authority. The CIty will undertake

the work with [heir contractor and it is expected to he completed in the second quarter of the

year.

Alter asking for questions and hearing none, Senator Fontana asked •for a motion to

approve. On a motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously carried, the following resolution

was approved:

RESOLUTION NO. 5296

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of

Pittsburgh and Allegheny County that its Executive Director and

other proper officers are authorized to enter into a grant agreement

with Colcom Foundation in an amount up to $16,000 for lighting

repairs at the Law Enforcement Officer’s Memorial; and further

that the proper officers and agents of the Authority are

authorized to take all action and execute such documents as are

necessary and proper to effectuate the terms of this Resolution.

Senator Fontana introduced the next item, which was a request for authorization to join

with the City of Pittsburgh, authorities, and municipalities in an aggregated electric load program
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mi (lit piuvisiuii (ii cltt’(iit SiIl)l)ly lIiinii’,li au illt(W(i). iiid ;iiiIlioiiji(inii (()tliiCiIuih)a!I (ltlii(C)
Sii()()l y ICICCII1t’l1l (li;i( VViII(l )iiiIl)Cl)CC iii flay 2() IS willi (lie XII CCCX xl iii I)i(hlcI.

f\’ls. I ,yiitli, (Iit iIC\4) SlisliuliCilIl lily ((H)l(IIiii(((I ((Ii (lit /\iilIitily ilili ()(IiICC(l Iitistll iiil

iii(I(lli(C(l (lit’ Ii uiul i((’lIi ii (lit’ I(’II(la. Slit’ t’Xj)liilI((l (lii( (lit’ It((iI(l liiI )iCvioIisIy au(lioIiY,C(I

(lit Ai.i(liori(y In lxiii it’ijxitt’ wi(!i (lie ( ‘i(y. ( tiii(y aii(l 0111Cr a[i(liOIItICS ifl H rCV(’fS(’ aitCi 1(111 (or

CIC((ri( Supply Irouui NoVCflIh(’r 21)07 tiii(il k)day in (liCe scp;na(C phases. (lie Autthoui(y hOW

iC(liItS(5 uui(lioruva( Oil li) ((lilt ill I’hase IV 01 (lit’ Ogiaifl toi 1)0th (lie ConVention center and (he

Norili Shore (;iiage. (‘his will be the first lime (hat North Shore Garage facility will be

parlicipa( i tig ii the piogran i Si lice the ctiriciit electric generation supplier, l)uqtmcsne Ligh(

EnerRy 5 CX Hing the supply business, the current supply contracts cannot be renewed or

extended. ‘[he consortium recommends that it is in the best interest of (he participants to take

advatitage of (aVorable market conditions and share liltUle low rates by holding the auction

within the next several weeks.

The auction will he held on a date based on daily market tests where the consortium

evaluates what the market will offer against their pre-established baseline. And when prices are

received from electric suppliers, they’re based on the commodities market and usually only held

for two days. Therefore, the Authority requests authorization to immediately enter into an

electric supply contract with the entity that provides the lowest priced offer. The effective

supplier start date for the accounts will be in May 2015 for the North Shore Garage and either

May 2015 or May 2016 for the convention center. The period of the program will be based on

the pricing received for the different term options. ‘This Phase TV of the auction program will he

bid at 70% brown power, which is the conventional SOUrCeS, and 30% renewable power. This
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level i ieiiew,ihle iiti’,y is iii (nhiil)Ii;iiice with (lie sI;iinlaid.s 5(1 h’y (lie &oiiveiitinii ceiilec’s

I Ill ) li .\iSIiii’, l)llil(II1IL’,S Ol)(liIIUII iii(l IiI,iIIiI(’i)iIi(’( (tiIIIi(I(il)ii.

liii,ihly. 11i lti i utility ‘usIs ii 1c111 ti()uui ‘ (flhi\’(i)lIflhi ((‘1)11:1 l)t1iti11 l)ii(lL’(( iui(I

(lie ele(tii( it ihit y (‘St ho lie North Shore ( ai;ige ii paid hy (lie Noi (Ii Slioic ( i11a)’C ()l)eia( iii,

l)II(l{c(, uui(l (tic. iesuilts of this l)I(uuiCifleu1t Will h)e ret lectect iii (lie 2() I (i iui<l loiWai(l 1)tideI5.

I’cVcI(fl( \‘\“elcli ask(’(I it (lit’ iItC5 V’OiuI(I I)C ixcd t()i (lie (hlieu(ioiI of Ihic cOn(iict. Ms.

I yi)(h) (‘Old lIiIe(f.

I te ask ne, br quest ions and licari ng none, Scnakw 1 ?onl ana asked for a motion to

appioVe. Dii a illOllOil duly made, seconded, and unaniniously carried, the following resolution

WaS a piove I

RESOLUTION NO. 5297

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny County that its Executive Director and
other proper olicers are authorized to join with the City of
Pi ttshtirgh, authorities, and m ii nicipalities in an aggregated electric
load program for the provision of electric supply through an
auction, and authorized to enter into an electric supply agreement
that would commence in May 2015 with the successful bidder; and
further that the proper officers and agents of the Authority are
authorized to take all action and execute such documents as are

necessary and proper to effectuate the terms of this Resolution.

Finishing new business, Senator Fontana asked if any members of the audience would

like to address the Board or if there were comments from the Board Members. There being no

comments or business, Senator Fontana asked for a motion to adjourn. Upon a motion duly

made, seconded and unanimously carried, the meeting was adjouried at 11: 18 AM.

/72 / ,K//
///ti Lt

/
Assistant Secretary
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